
NYPEA Meeting 4/6/14: 

Meeting called to order:  Meeting was called to order at 11:10, seconded by Mike Green, all in favor, 
motion passed. 

Secretary’s Report:  Karen Andrews will e-mail the minutes to everyone and also put on the website for 
the last meeting. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Total for all accounts at this time is $9,586.36.-Amateur (Shannon Whitney)-It has 
been approved that two amateur meetings is all. 

Committee Reports: 

-Point Keeping (Shannon Whitney)-Shannon will do again. 

-Year End Awards & Banquet (Shannon Whitney and Karen Andrews)-Thank you to the Andrews for 
everything they do.  We also appreciate the donations we have received.  Thank you everyone who 
helped! 

-Show Committee (Kathy Johnson)-The judges are hired.  We have-Clay Alter, Mike Bednarek and Steve 
Shank; Mary-Ann Felitz, Kerri Kyle and Kathy Crowley.   

-Breeders/State Fair (Vicky Cole)-Darren Wright, David Phillips, Clay Alter and Cindy Rucker.  Everything 
is now on-line.  Palomino breed has been added.  Breeders is looking for sponsors for boxes and it will 
include a banner we can use in the future.  The cost is $150.  The sponsorship will also include being 
promoted on the website.  A collection was taken at the meeting.  $140 was raised.  A motion was made 
by Darleen to have the club pay the additional fee ($10), seconded by Kathy Johnson, all in favor, motion 
passed.  Renee was able to write a check for the sponsorship.  The Breeders high score program was 
discussed.  We had great participation from Palomino.  Please sign up again this year.  Karen will get the 
information and logo to the person doing the banner.   

-Youth (Seth Whitney-Wekar)-The youth will be selling horse shoe related items.  Rianna will be putting 
them together. 

-Nominating (Mike Green)-None at this time. 

Old Business:  Darlene and Mike will be doing another newsletter.  The NJ show is quickly approaching.   

Next Meeting:  Vicky will be working on getting sponsors in the Cobleskill area.   


